Creative Messengers Redeemed and Released
But you are a chosen generation, a royal priesthood, a holy nation, His own special people, that you may
proclaim the praises of Him who called you out of darkness into His marvelous light - 1 Peter 2:9

Community
A community of
creatives creating music
and sharing stories
Fireplace Worship believes that music gives expression to the story our lives are telling,
whether of pain, of hope, of despair or of victory, every story has it's place, unique,
powerful and precious. Fireplace Worship loves to tell these stories through songs and
multimedia. Ever since the start, Fireplace Worship has been about a community of
creatives, journeying in life and in God together, we desire as well, to use music and
multimedia to share about the hope and the life that’s found in God,.
to both Christians and non-Christians alike.

How
Fireplace Worship
Started?
Our journey began on 14 July 2018 when we met at Noivil Studios.
It was a convergence of desires for the following:

- For the gathering of nameless and faceless song writers for the glory of God
- A space for creativity and collaboration
- For the birthing of new songs

In that meeting, the name Fireplace Worship was mooted and we decided to work towards
releasing the single “Praise To The One”. The song was released on 11th Jan 2019.

Our Vision
1.
Bridging seekers to God and to the local church
To be a safe place to encounter God, the love of the Christian community and be
connected to the larger body of Christ

2.
Discipling creative messengers and releasing
creative witnesses
To journey with and disciple creative messengers for relationship
with God, and to empower creative messengers to share God’s
love with others

3.
An incubator and platform for the launching of
creative content
The creation, production and release of original music and media to reach and bless the
masses through creative storytelling

Our
Mission
1. To create a safe place for community and connection
2. To reach non-believers and those who are on
the fringes

2. To reach all who need to know Jesus

3. To share testimonies in the digital or live space
through using songs and media in a relevant
and impactful way
4. To facilitate encounters with God through
worship nights / retreats / camps

5. To partner the local church to reach out to those who are
seeking and to disciple the next generation
6. To bless the nations through engaging in ministry abroad

7. To connect with and inspire other creatives to use
their gifting for God

